Scroggins Elementary School
SDMC Minutes
November 16, 2022

In attendance:
Dianna Balderas, Principal
Nancy Flores, Assistant Principal
Azalea Villarreal, Kindergarten Teacher
Maria Gomez, 2nd Grade Teacher
Levi McCarter, 5th Grade Teacher
Jolanta Stern, SPED
Rosa Martinez, SIRS
Jennifer Bartos, Media Specialist
Yessenia Trujillo, Parent Liaison

• Call to Order 3:20 p.m.
• Welcome
• Agenda Items:
  • Staffing
    ▪ TREK - still needing to fill
    ▪ Hajiebrahimi is on bedrest - Ms. Zuniga will be providing Math Instruction, Mrs. Flores will be providing Science Instruction
  • Budget
    ▪ Our projections were 325, we were at 334 during PEIMS day, currently we are at 335
    ▪ ESSER funds are being used to fund tutorials, after school clubs, supplement school field trips
  • Academic Programs
    ▪ Continuing Vontoure Training for Math teachers
    ▪ After school tutorials are taking place
- Kinder GT Testing is taking place this week.
- 3-5 Reading Interim Assessments took place this week
- Assessments will continue throughout the Fall
- ELDs have taken place the last two weeks

  o School Culture
    - Fall Festival was a success, most importantly seeing our families together was great.
    - SEL Night had very few parents in attendance
    - Implementation of Character Education Days throughout the school year
    - Counseling and Guidance Lessons
    - International Men's Day
    - Book Fair along with events
    - Literacy Night
    - ARTS
      - After School Clubs
      - Arts Connect Houston: Feb-March

Program Timeline:

1) Virtual Planning Session between Scroggins Dance Teacher & ODP Teaching Artists will be scheduled between January 18-27th.

2) A 6-week residency in Scroggins’s dance program led by a team of two ODP artist teachers. The pair of artist teachers will teach two dance classes a day, twice a week for six weeks between January 31-March 9, 2023. Classes will take place on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 10:55-11:50 am and 11:55am-12:50 pm.

3) Scroggins Elementary Dance Teacher Joy Alexander attends “Building on the Basics,” a three-hour professional development workshop led by ODP Artistic Director, Annie Arnoul on Monday, February 20th at Open Dance Project’s home studios - Hunter Dance Center.

4) Scroggins residency students attend matinee performance of Open Dance Project’s Peter & Wendy at MATCH February 8th or 10th, 2022 or watch virtual program offering on Friday, February 10th, 2023.

Diversity in the Arts Grant: Theatre Creativity Workshop in Spring

  o Old Business

  o New Business
    - No New Business